
Es. Debbie Drown 
Peter lompach Agency 	

4/2U/95 

551 Vif 1;11 Ave., #1615 
New York, /EY 1 01 76-01 67 
Dear Ile. Deem, 

As yuu may recell, I've bud no contact pith any amet for,almout 30 years. I.n that 
time l've had no me.mingrul magazine contact. I write on the chance yuur agency his a 
magazine connection or a client who might be intercuted in vthat 1  be3leve makes a 
worthwhile btory that wou_r. tell tit .eople what think the World Trade Center and 
:.'eaterday's oklahoma City disastere ledice.t should be known and understood. I will 

,P,tenyl 
not take time Iv 	t.ork to do the story. 

Yesterday I did sug,-;erA this to a f riend on the Waehington Post's Outlook aection. 
I am inelincil to beLiuvo the Post will not Go foe it. If it does it should. be  before 
you invest any time in it, if yot/and. 	 f;at. for it, it ,ould net be at the 
leegth and in thtile tail I believe justified. 

Anyone wanting to make a bomb can :.(3crX11 11U'd to do it from many books published 
in thin eourrtri and from other published sources. Before then the information was made 
available ki groups of the extreme right. And insofar as vat knowledge goes, before then 
the CIA trAned many anti-Castro Ehtbans giving them the know-how qnd in same instances 
the materials. The fi :ut 	bombings 	which 1  know were by these anti-Castro 
L;u.bane• 

Two of the e;,•ottpi that in th 1.160* perhaps a little sooner, distkibuted such 
information were one or the more militant onee now 1 think defunct, which called itself 
The Iiinuiamen, and a phOlinher of how-to information on killing, Pallaclin Press, of 
loulder, Colorado. Robert 1  Brown was its editor and publisher. I knew him. 

Drown provided one of the intereetina enact]. I got to laiow him after lertrnina-
from FBI records the Warren ‘"conission had and like the 1"111 did little about it., that 
he had b,un solicited to .yr 	 al:, about 10,000 Jews ur members of the AIM or 
both, a have rocuredu but nit not dinning them out. Bro..n, then a captain in the Army 
reserves, did not report this solicitation but a etudent to whom ho had reported it when 
J1"K was hilied, 414 1#a Flt 

He pruvi-'.pe another ieturectin7 angle br.Jeause when one of 011ie Worth's operatives 
inside the government tentfied to the Watercate committee he testified that one of the 
men North told him to consult Stith 14£11.1 Bob 1;rown. That committee had no interest in 
carrying that foreard. T,•at man was --obert Owen and Ilia teetimony was published. 

If I do not still have Browni e impressive catalogue, and I cannot:.eirch my overflow 
Mee in my basement, I cave it to Dr. David krone, hietory prodesser, university of 
Wisconsin, Stevens Vant, 

I hadttwo ooureest inside the I4mAtemen. One 'sae also an FBI symbol informer. The 
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other wan eN.It they called ti "notvorl: director." no provided me with a thick stuck of 
th.:'r information. it inelo.,:o... :. handbook on assorted terrible things, like bugging and 
..iretapping, shadowing and even ntaldng a bo4bcgiled.n,e with fertilizer. Lio one does not 
have to be a taincol Arab e....trovist to be able to do that. I Soderstand that wasethe 
idnd el' bomb udecil in lieu leek aria ;Link: it will be established, in Ukalhoma. / 	 ... 

In the information thai. man gave me was their taldne, credit for the bombing of 
the G.:::sories v ines,e tominouse in ...bleb some memb •re of the idaDS of tl e left were 

14 idlled. and a few =Gaped. eel: to later in at least lane case turn • --, • - V88 in. 

dellm4. 

.-, 
Thoy ch imed. to have dun...,  that through a meeer who was aloe an FBI symbol i.former, 

ei,e..ry Grathi;ohi. Le was tecichii,.. ',Alen :t:-.c. le, ma,..o bombs and once he earned their con- 
fidente tauda Vsem ineorrLetly so t e lio4ithe:,,  ee...T: making exploded when they wore 
maldng it. 

alien the. Hew York lawyer who too!: ca.,oe for the: left, Jerry Jlexocr Len:mixt, hail 
a Detroi t case or unu of counsel in it ante: Grathwohl eurfaoed in a similar role as an 

informer, T lasned thin 1.katerial to him and lie had the case thrown out. 11e got a 
lit..le peeved at !no because 1 wuite,: it returned. 

tflhee he did that i loaned it to the ,/?altimer.. a Ling, , ktiariti police which I 
helped a little on e:Ltmmiste who worried them aed then to the FBI, which returned it 
to me. yf  may nob have ine.l.u.?ed anyWdoj 	did not have but on the clef ice it might 
I did offer it. 

Then gave it to 'drone. 
Grathwohl later surfaced in California tirching police, of all things. I think I 

hive this in r:iy file on him. 

Brown had a partner in lelladin and 	told that they had a falling out. The hault 
wan that the partner wciuut up with Palladio and Brown started goldior of Fortune maga- 
zinc. 	last t hoard of it was when ho and it lost a lawsuit in ,Llabama over having 
printed ..?.n ad by either r n rinses:3in sulicitin.j: work or an adii seeking an esassin. U na 
then aseaeeiturt..:d. I have sumo information on that. 

Th "nti-.Uefamat .  on League of the Bina Brith, wiith which I no longer have any 
conteets, might V:: a gond source 	gLneral 

If ammonium hydroxide is idontifie.i iii uklahoma, that will be an indication such 
a bomb wae used there. And when it can be obtained Wherever agriculetural products are 
sold witn.uL attractitP: any attention you cansirxx see how, with the knothow, almost 
anyone can became a devastating terrorist. Lspeeialiy the crazies and those with an 

motivem etal fir aLdned. Not only Muslim extremists. 
Tide i n real nenger 1 tidnk r.enould A loioun and can make an interesting story. 

1 think a beta mighi. requiri repeatiw; the lamehow.lf there is any interest I'll help 
mush u 1 Lem. I'm writio4; WrOne to borrow back what 1 gave him. 

Sincereln. *Lia-061 

Darold Eeienerg 


